## MEDALS AND AWARDS SUMMARY

### 2018 VINTAGE

#### 2018 Sea Viognier
- Royal Easter Show Awards: Champion Viognier, Gold Medal
- Bob Campbell MW: 94 points
- Cameron Douglas MS: 95 points
- Wineestate Magazine: 4 stars

#### 2018 Sea Sauvignon Blanc
- Bob Campbell MW: 92 points
- Cameron Douglas MS: 94 points
- Joe Czerwinski, Wine Advocate: 90 points

#### 2018 Syrah Rosé
- Raymond Chan: 18.0+/20 points
- Cameron Douglas MS: 91 points
- Sam Kim: 5 stars, 93 points

#### 2018 Tempranillo Rosé
- Cameron Douglas MS: 92 points
- Michael Cooper: 4.5 stars
- Sam Kim: 4.5 stars, 91 points

### 2017 VINTAGE

#### 2017 Airavata Syrah
- Jancis Robinson: 16.5 points

#### 2017 Stone Syrah
- Jancis Robinson: 16.5 points

#### 2017 Salomé Chardonnay
- Bob Campbell MW: 95 points
- Sam Kim: 96 points
- Cameron Douglas MS: 97 points
- Joe Czerwinski, Wine Advocate: 92 points
- Michael Cooper: 5 stars
- Six Nations Wine Challenge 2019: Gold Medal

#### 2017 Syrah
- New Zealand Wine of the Year 2019: Silver Medal

#### 2017 Chardonnay
- Cameron Douglas MS: 94 points
- Wine Orbit: 5 stars, 94 points
- Wineestate Magazine: 4.5 stars

#### 2017 Pinot Noir
- Raymond Chan: 17.5+/20 points
- Wine Orbit: 5 stars, 94 points
2017 Pinot Gris
  • Raymond Chan  4.5 stars, 18.0+/20 points
  • Cameron Douglas  92 points
  • Wine Orbit  91 points

2017 Tempranillo Rosé
  • Raymond Chan  5 stars, 18.5/20 points

2017 Le Phant Blanc
  • Raymond Chan  4 stars, 17.5+/20 points
  • Sam Kim, Wine Orbit  4.5 stars, 91 points

2017 Syrah Rosé
  • Raymond Chan  5 stars, 18/20 points
  • Sam Kim, Wine Orbit  5 stars, 93 points

---

2016 VINTAGE

2016 Salomé Chardonnay
  • Bob Campbell MW  97 points
  • Wine Orbit  97 points
  • Raymond Chan  19.5+/20 points
  • Michael Cooper  5 stars
  • Joe Czerwinski, Wine Advocate  93 points
  • Cameron Douglas MS  93 points

2016 Stone Syrah
  • Bob Campbell MW  95 points
  • Cameron Douglas MS  96 points
  • Joe Czerwinski, Wine Advocate  92 points

2016 Sea Sauvignon Blanc
  • Cameron Douglas MS  94 points

2016 Reserve Syrah
  • Bob Campbell MW  94 points
  • Wine Orbit  5 stars, 96 points
  • Cameron Douglas MS  94 points

2016 Reserve Cabernet Franc Cabernet Merlot
  • Bob Campbell MW  95 points
  • Wine Orbit  5 stars, 95 points
  • Cameron Douglas MS  95 points
  • Winestate Magazine  5 stars
  • Six Nations Wine Challenge 2019  Double Gold Medal

2016 Reserve Chardonnay
  • Wine Orbit  95 points
  • Bob Campbell MW  95 points
  • Cameron Douglas MS  96 points
  • Winestate Magazine  5 stars

2016 Syrah
  • Raymond Chan  5 stars, 18.5/20 points
  • Wine Orbit  5 stars, 94 points
  • Drinks Business Global Syrah Masters 2018  Silver medal
  • China Wine & Spirits Awards 2018  Bronze Medal
  • International Wine Challenge 2018  Silver Medal
2016 Merlot Cab Malbec
• Raymond Chan 5 stars, 18.5/20 points
• Wine Orbit 5 stars, 93 points
• International Wine Challenge 2018 Bronze Medal

2016 Pinot Noir
• International Wine & Spirit Competition 2017 Silver Medal
• Winestate Magazine, Aus/NZ 4.5 stars
• Wine Orbit 5 stars, 93 points
• Raymond Chan 17.5/20 points

2016 Pinot Gris
• China Wine & Spirits Awards 2017 Gold Medal
• Wine Orbit 90 points
• Raymond Chan 18/20 points
• Winestate Magazine, Aus/NZ 4 stars
• Michael Cooper 4.5 stars

2016 Chardonnay
• Raymond Chan Wine Reviews 5 stars, 18+/20 points
• Wine Orbit 5 stars, 93 points
• Bob Campbell 93 points
• Michael Cooper 5 stars
• Royal Easter Show Wine Awards 2018 Silver Medal

2016 Le Phant Blanc
• Wine Orbit 5 stars, 93 points
• Raymond Chan 4 stars, 18+/20 points

2016 Sauvignon Blanc
• Joe Czerwinski 90 points
• Wine Orbit 5 stars, 91 points

2016 Le Phant Rouge
• China Wine & Spirits Awards 2018 Gold Medal
• Royal Easter Show Wine Awards Silver Medal
• Wine Orbit 5 stars, 93 points

2015 VINTAGE

2015 Airavata
• Bob Campbell MW 96 points
• Cameron Douglas MS 98 points
• Sam Kim 97 points
• Joe Czerwinski, Wine Advocate 94 points
• Michael Cooper 5 stars
• Six Nations Wine Challenge 2019 Double Gold Medal

2015 Hieronymus
• Bob Campbell MW 97 points
• Sam Kim 98 points
• Cameron Douglas MS 98 points
• Michael Cooper 5 stars

2015 Earth Syrah
• Raymond Chan 5 stars, 19.5/20 points
• Bob Campbell 95 points
• Joe Czerwinski 92 points
2015 Earth Tempranillo
- Six Nations Wine Challenge 2018: Gold Medal
- Raymond Chan: 5 stars, 19.0+/20 points
- Bob Campbell: 95 points
- Joe Czerwinski, Wine Advocate: 90 points

2015 Stone Syrah
- Six Nations Wine Challenge 2018: Double Gold Medal
- Raymond Chan: 5 stars, 19.0+/20 points
- Bob Campbell: 95 points
- Joe Czerwinski, Wine Advocate: 91 points

2015 Reserve Merlot Malbec
- Raymond Chan: 5 stars, 19+/20 points
- Wine Orbit: 95 points, 5 stars
- Bob Campbell: 94 points
- Michael Cooper: 5 stars
- Joe Czerwinski, Wine Advocate: 91 points

2015 Reserve Syrah
- Drinks Business Global Syrah Masters 2018: Gold
- Cuisine Magazine: 5 stars, Top 5 NZ Syrah (no.4)
- Michael Cooper: 5 Stars
- Raymond Chan: 5 stars, 19/20 points
- Wine Orbit: 5 stars, 96 points
- Bob Campbell: 95 points

2015 Reserve Chardonnay
- Decanter World Wine Awards 2018: Best in Show
- Drinks Business Asian Chardonnay Masters 2017: Master Medal
- Raymond Chan: 19/20 points, 5 stars
- Wine Orbit: 95 points
- Bob Campbell MW: 94 points
- Michael Cooper: 5 stars

2015 Syrah
- Drinks Business Syrah Masters: Gold Medal
- New Zealand International Wine Show 2017: Gold Medal
- Air New Zealand Wine Awards 2017: Gold Medal
- China Wine & Spirits Awards 2017: Gold Medal
- International Wine & Spirit Competition 2017: Silver medal
- International Wine Challenge: Silver Medal, 94 points
- Raymond Chan: 19/20 points, 5 stars
- Wine Orbit: 94 points, 5 stars
- Winestate Magazine, Aus/ NZ: 4.5 stars
- Cameron Douglas MS: 94 points
- Joe Czerwinski: 90 points
- Michael Cooper: 4.5 stars

2015 Chardonnay
- China Wine & Spirits Awards 2017: Double Gold Medal
- Hawkes Bay A&P Wine Awards 2016 NZ: Gold Medal
- Wine Orbit: 93 points
- Raymond Chan: 18.5/20 points
- Winestate Magazine, Aus/NZ: 4.5 stars
- Decanter World Wine Awards 2017: Gold Medal
- Michael Cooper: 4.5 stars
2015 Merlot Malbec
• International Wine & Spirit Competition 2017 Silver medal
• Wine Orbit 94 points, 5 stars
• Michael Cooper 4.5 stars
• Raymond Chan 18+ points
• Cameron Douglas MS 93 points

2015 Le Phant Rouge
• Wine Orbit 93 points
• Raymond Chan 18/20 points
• Winestate Magazine Best Value Award
• Michael Cooper 4 stars

2015 Rosé
• Wine Orbit 93 points

2015 Viognier
• Bob Campbell MW 92 points
• Wine Orbit 93 points

2015 Sauvignon Blanc
• China Wine & Spirits Awards 2017 Gold Medal
• Raymond Chan 17/20 points
• Wine Orbit 90 points
• Winestate Magazine Best Value Award

2014 VINTAGE

2014 Airavata
• Wine Orbit 98 points
• Raymond Chan 19.5+/20 points
• Bob Campbell MW 96 points
• Joe Czerwinski, Wine Advocate 94 points
• Michael Cooper 5 stars
• Cameron Douglas MS 96 points

2014 Hieronymus
• Raymond Chan 20/20 points
• Wine Orbit 97 points
• Bob Campbell MW 96 points
• Michael Cooper 5 stars
• Cameron Douglas MS 97 points
• Joe Czerwinski, Wine Advocate 94 points

2014 Reserve Syrah
• Six Nations Wine Challenge 2017 Trophy- Red Wine of the Show
• Six Nations Wine Challenge 2017 Syrah Trophy
• Drinks Business Syrah Masters Gold Medal
• Bob Campbell MW 96 points
• Michael Cooper 5 stars
• Wine Orbit, NZ 96 points
• Raymond Chan 19/20 points
• Cameron Douglas MS 93 points
• Geoff Kelly 18.5/20points

2014 Reserve Merlot Malbec Cabernet
• Bob Campbell MW 96 points
• Michael Cooper 5 stars
• Wine Orbit 95 points
• Raymond Chan 18.5/20 points
• Joe Czerwinski 92 points

2014 Reserve Sauvignon Blanc
• Bob Campbell MW 93 points
• Raymond Chan 18/20 points
• Wine Orbit 93 points
• Steve Tanzer, Vinous.com 91 points
• Drinks Business Global Sauvignon Blanc Masters Silver point

2014 Syrah
• China Wine & Spirits Awards 2015 Double Gold Medal
• Air NZ Wine Awards 2015 Pure Gold Medal
• Wine 100 Challenge, China 2016 Gold Medal
• Raymond Chan 18.5/20 points
• Wine Orbit 94 points
• Bob Campbell MW 92 points
• Wine Enthusiast Magazine, USA 92 points
• Richard Hemming MW (jancisrobinson.com) 17/20 points
• Cameron Douglas MS 90 points
• Easter Show Wine Awards, NZ 2016 Silver
• Texsom International Wine Awards Silver
• Joe Czerwinski 92 points
• Michael Cooper 4.5 stars

2014 Le Phant
• China Wine & Spirits Awards 2015 Gold Medal
• NZ International Wine Show, NZ 2015 Gold Medal
• Easter Show Wine Awards, NZ 2016 Gold Medal
• Raymond Chan 17.5/20 points
• Wine Orbit 93 points
• Michael Cooper 4 stars

2014 Pinot Noir
• Michael Cooper 4 stars
• Raymond Chan 18/20 points

2014 Merlot Malbec
• Michael Cooper 4.5 stars
• Raymond Chan 18/20 points

2014 Sauvignon Blanc
• China Wine & Spirits Awards 2015 Gold Medal
• Raymond Chan Wine Reviews 18/20 points
• Wine Orbit 90 points

2014 Chardonnay
• Spiegelau Int’l Wine Competition, NZ 2015 Gold Medal
• Drinks Business Global Chardonnay Masters 2016 Silver Medal
• NZ International Wine Show, NZ 2015 Silver Medal
• Raymond Chan 18.5+/20
• Wine Orbit 93 points
• Bob Campbell MW 91 points
• Michael Cooper 4.5 stars

2014 Pinot Noir
• Michael Cooper 4 stars

2014 Viognier
• Michael Cooper 5 stars
## 2013 VINTAGE

### 2013 Airavata
- Raymond Chan 19.5/20 points
- Wine Orbit 98 points
- Steve Tanzer, Vinous.com 90 points
- Geoff Kelly Wine Reviews 19/20 points
- Jancis Robinson MW 16.5 points
- Yvonne Lorkin ([www.yvonnelorkin.com](http://www.yvonnelorkin.com)) 5 stars
- Michael Cooper 5 stars

### 2013 Hieronymus
- Raymond Chan 20/20 points
- Wine Orbit 98 points
- Michael Cooper 5 stars
- Geoff Kelly 19/20 points
- Jancis Robinson MW 17 points
- Yvonne Lorkin ([www.yvonnelorkin.com](http://www.yvonnelorkin.com)) 5 stars

### 2013 Gimblett Vineyard Syrah, Gimblett Gravels
- Raymond Chan 19+/20 points
- Wine Orbit 96 points
- Michael Cooper 5 stars

### 2013 Reserve Syrah
- Drinks Business Global Syrah Masters 2016 Masters Medal
- China Wine & Spirits Awards 2016 Gold Medal
- Wine Spectator, Oct 2015 92 points
- Bob Campbell MW 95 points
- Michael Cooper 5 stars
- Winestate Magazine, Aus/NZ 5 stars
- Wine Orbit 96 points
- Raymond Chan 19-/20 points
- Jancis Robinson MW 16 points
- Yvonne Lorkin ([www.yvonnelorkin.com](http://www.yvonnelorkin.com)) 5 stars
- Cameron Douglas MS 96 points

### 2013 Reserve Merlot Cabernet
- Bob Campbell MW 95 points
- Michael Cooper 5 stars
- Winestate Magazine, Aus/NZ 5 stars
- Cuisine Magazine, NZ June 2016 5 stars
- Wine Orbit 96 points
- Raymond Chan 19/20 points
- Jancis Robinson MW 16.5 points
- Joelle Thomson ([www.joellethomson.com](http://www.joellethomson.com)) 5 stars

### 2013 Reserve Chardonnay
- Drinks Business Global Chardonnay Masters 2016 Gold Medal
- Wine Spectator, Oct 2015 90 points
- Bob Campbell MW 95 points
- Michael Cooper 5 stars
- Winestate Magazine, Aus/NZ 5 stars
- Cuisine Magazine, NZ June 2016 5 stars
- Wine Orbit 96 points
- Raymond Chan Wine Reviews, NZ 19-/20 points
- Jancis Robinson MW 16.5 points

### 2013 Syrah
- Spiegelau Int’l Wine Competition, NZ 2014 Trophy - Champion Wine of Show
- Spiegelau Int’l Wine Competition, NZ 2014  
  Trophy – Champion Syrah
- Spiegelau Int’l Wine Competition, NZ 2014  
  Gold Medal
- Hawke’s Bay A&P Wine Awards 2014, N.Z.  
  Gold Medal
- NZ International Wine Show, NZ 2014  
  Gold Medal
- China Wine & Spirits Awards, 2014  
  Double Gold Medal
- International Wine Challenge UK 2015  
  Gold Medal
- Bob Campbell’s Wine Reviews, NZ  
  95 points
- Sam Kim, Wine Orbit  
  94 points
- Rebecca Gibb  
  92 points
- Raymond Chan Wine Reviews  
  5 stars
- Geoff Kelly Wine Reviews  
  18.5+/20 points
- Jancis Robinson MW  
  17 points
- Easter Show Wine Awards 2015  
  Silver Medal
- Air NZ Wine Awards 2014  
  Silver Medal
- International Wine & Spirits Competition, UK 2014  
  Silver Medal
- Hong Kong International Wine & Spirit Competition 2014  
  Silver Medal
- Decanter Asia Wine Awards 2014  
  Silver Medal
- Texsom International Wine Awards  
  Silver

2013 Pinot Noir
- Sam Kim, Wine Orbit  
  5 stars
- Bob Campbell’s Wine Reviews, NZ  
  91 points
- Decanter World Wine Awards, UK  
  Silver Medal
- International Wine & Spirit Competition 2015  
  Silver Medal

2013 Merlot Malbec
- 6 Nations Wine Challenge 2015  
  Double Gold Medal
- International Wine Challenge, UK 2015  
  The James Rogers Trophy  
  (Best wine in 1st year of production)
- International Wine Challenge, UK 2015  
  Trophy - Champion New Zealand Red Wine
- International Wine Challenge, UK 2015  
  Trophy - Hawke’s Bay Merlot Blend
- International Wine Challenge, UK 2015  
  Gold Medal
- Hawke’s Bay A&P Wine Awards, NZ 2015  
  Gold Medal
- Easter Show Wine Awards, NZ 2015  
  Gold Medal
- China Wine & Spirits Awards 2015  
  Gold Medal
- Bob Campbell’s Wine Reviews  
  95 points
- Raymond Chan Wine Reviews  
  5 stars
- Sam Kim, Wine Orbit  
  5 stars
- Michael Cooper, Winestate Magazine, Aus /NZ  
  4.5 stars
- International Wine & Spirits Competition, UK 2015  
  Bronze Medal

2013 Le Phant
- China Fine Wine & Spirits Awards  
  Gold Medal
- Hawke’s Bay A&P Wine Awards 2014, N.Z.  
  Gold Medal
- International Wine Challenge, UK 2015  
  Silver Medal
- Sam Kim, Wine Orbit  
  93 points
- Bob Campbell’s Wine Reviews, NZ  
  92 points
- Raymond Chan Wine Reviews  
  5 stars
- International Wine & Spirits Competition, UK 2014  
  Silver Medal
- Hong Kong Int. Wine & Spirits Competition 2014  
  Silver Medal
- Spiegelau Int’l Wine Competition 2014  
  Silver Medal
- NZ International Wine Show, NZ 2014  
  Silver Medal
- Bragato Wine Awards, NZ 2014  
  Silver Medal
- Mundis Vini Wine Competition 2014, Germany  
  Silver Medal
- Geoff Kelly Wine Reviews  
  17+/20 point

2013 Viognier
- Bragato Wine Awards, NZ 2014  
  Trophy - Champion Other White Wine
- Bragato Wine Awards, NZ 2014  
  Gold Medal
- Cuisine Magazine, NZ, June 2014  
  5 stars
- Michael Cooper, Winestate Magazine, July/August 2014  
  5 stars
• Sam Kim, Wine Orbit 94 points
• International Wine Challenge, UK 2014 Silver Medal
• Spiegelau Int’l Wine Competition, 2014 Silver Medal
• Hawke’s Bay A&P Wine Awards 2014, N.Z. Silver Medal

2013 Sauvignon Blanc
• Steve Tanzer’s International Wine Cellar, USA 90 points
• International Wine & Spirits Competition, UK 2014 Silver Medal
• Mundis Vini Wine Competition 2014, Germany Silver Medal
• China Wine & Spirit Awards 2014 Silver Medal
• Hawke’s Bay A&P Wine Awards 2013, N.Z. Silver Medal
• Raymond Chan Wine Reviews 4 stars
• Michael Cooper, Winestate Magazine, July/August 2014 4 stars
• Sam Kim, Wine Orbit 4.5 stars
• Michael Cooper’s NZ Buyers Guide 4 stars

2013 Chardonnay
• Sommelier Wine Awards, UK 2015 Gold Medal
• Sam Kim, Wine Orbit 93 points
• Bob Campbell’s Wine Reviews, NZ 92 points
• Air NZ Wine Awards 2014 Silver Medal
• Raymond Chan Wine Reviews 4 stars

2013 Le Phant Blanc
• Michael Cooper, Winestate Magazine, Aus/NZ 4 Stars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2012 VINTAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2012 Reserve Syrah
• Raymond Chan Wine Reviews 5 stars
• Sam Kim, Wine Orbit 94 points
• Easter Show Wine Awards, NZ 2014 Silver Medal
• Cuisine Magazine, NZ, July 2014 4.5 stars
• Michael Cooper’s NZ Buyers Guide 4.5 stars

2012 Syrah
• Air New Zealand Wine Awards 2013, N.Z. TROPHY - Champion Syrah
• Air New Zealand Wine Awards 2013, N.Z. Gold Medal
• Hawke’s Bay A&P Wine Awards 2013, N.Z. TROPHY – Best Export Wine of Show
• Hawke’s Bay A&P Wine Awards 2013, N.Z. Gold Medal
• Huon Hooke, huonhooke.com & Sydney Morning Herald 95 points
• Sam Kim, Wine Orbit 93 points
• Sara d’Amato, Wine Align, Canada 91 points
• Michael Cooper’s NZ Wine Buyers Guide 4.5 stars
• International Wine & Spirits Competition 2013, U.K. Silver Medal
• Hong Kong International Wine & Spirits Competition 2013 Silver Medal
• Decanter World Wine Awards, UK 2014 Silver Medal
• International Wine Challenge, UK 2014 Silver Medal
• Mundus Vini, Germany Silver Medal
• Geoff Kelly 4 stars
• Raymond Chan Wine Reviews 4 stars

2012 Le Phant
• China Wine & Spirit Awards 2014 Gold Medal
• Sam Kim, Wine Orbit 91 points
• Decanter World Wine Awards, UK 2014 Silver Medal
• International Wine Challenge, UK 2014 Silver Medal
• Raymond Chan Wine Reviews 4 stars

2012 Le Phant
• China Wine & Spirit Awards 2014 Gold Medal
• Sam Kim, Wine Orbit 91 points
• Decanter World Wine Awards, UK 2014 Silver Medal
• International Wine Challenge, UK 2014 Silver Medal
• Raymond Chan Wine Reviews 4 stars

2012 Reserve Syrah
• Raymond Chan Wine Reviews 5 stars
• Sam Kim, Wine Orbit 94 points
• Easter Show Wine Awards, NZ 2014 Silver Medal
• Cuisine Magazine, NZ, July 2014 4.5 stars
• Michael Cooper’s NZ Buyers Guide 4.5 stars

2012 Syrah
• Air New Zealand Wine Awards 2013, N.Z. TROPHY - Champion Syrah
• Air New Zealand Wine Awards 2013, N.Z. Gold Medal
• Hawke’s Bay A&P Wine Awards 2013, N.Z. TROPHY – Best Export Wine of Show
• Hawke’s Bay A&P Wine Awards 2013, N.Z. Gold Medal
• Huon Hooke, huonhooke.com & Sydney Morning Herald 95 points
• Sam Kim, Wine Orbit 93 points
• Sara d’Amato, Wine Align, Canada 91 points
• Michael Cooper’s NZ Wine Buyers Guide 4.5 stars
• International Wine & Spirits Competition 2013, U.K. Silver Medal
• Hong Kong International Wine & Spirits Competition 2013 Silver Medal
• Decanter World Wine Awards, UK 2014 Silver Medal
• International Wine Challenge, UK 2014 Silver Medal
• Mundus Vini, Germany Silver Medal
• Geoff Kelly 4 stars
• Raymond Chan Wine Reviews 4 stars

2012 Le Phant
• China Wine & Spirit Awards 2014 Gold Medal
• Sam Kim, Wine Orbit 91 points
• Decanter World Wine Awards, UK 2014 Silver Medal
• International Wine Challenge, UK 2014 Silver Medal
• Raymond Chan Wine Reviews 4 stars
2012 Reserve Chardonnay
- Raymond Chan Wine Reviews 5 stars
- Sam Kim, Wine Orbit 94 points
- Michael Cooper 4.5 stars

2012 Chardonnay
- Raymond Chan Wine Reviews 5 stars
- China Wine & Spirits Awards 2014 Silver Medal
- Sam Kim, Wine Orbit 91 points
- Michael Cooper’s NZ Buyers Guide 4 stars

2012 Pinot Gris
- Sam Kim, Wine Orbit 4 stars
- Raymond Chan Wine Reviews 4 stars

2012 Gewürztraminer
- Sam Kim, Wine Orbit 4 stars

2012 Rosé
- Raymond Chan Wine Reviews 4 stars

2012 Pinot Noir
- Mundis Vini Wine Competition 2014, Germany Silver Medal
- China Wine & Spirits Awards Gold Medal
- Sam Kim, Wine Orbit 93 points

2012 Hieronymus
- Bob Campbell’s Wine Reviews 91 points

2011 VINTAGE

2011 Chardonnay
- Hong Kong International Wine & Spirits Competition 2013 Gold Medal
- Hawke’s Bay A&P Wine Awards 2013, N.Z. TROPHY – Champion Commercial White Wine
- Hawke’s Bay A&P Wine Awards 2013, N.Z. Gold Medal
- China Wine & Spirits Awards 2013 Double Gold Medal
- Sam Kim – Wine Orbit 91 points
- International Wine & Spirits Competition 2013, U.K. Silver Medal
- Wine Spectator, USA June 2013 88 points
- Royal Easter Show, NZ 2013 Silver Medal
- Raymond Chan Wine Reviews 4 stars

2011 Pinot Noir
- International Wine and Spirits Competition 2012, U.K. Gold Medal
- Mundis Vini Wine Competition 2012, Germany Gold Medal
- China Wine & Spirits Awards 2013 Gold Medal
- Sam Kim – Wine Orbit 90 points
- Lisa Perrotti-Brown MW – The Wine Advocate 89 points
- Cuisine Magazine, N.Z. (September 2013) 4 stars
- 2011 Hieronymus
- China Wine & Spirits Awards 2013 Gold Medal
- Sam Kim, Wine Orbit 5 stars
- Raymond Chan Wine Reviews 5 stars
- Bob Campbell’s wine reviews 90 points
- International Wine & Spirits Competition 2013, U.K. Silver Medal
- NZ International Wine Shows 2013 Silver Medal
- Decanter World Wine Awards, UK 2014 Bronze Medal

2011 Rosé
- Mundis Vini Wine Competition 2012 Gold Medal
- Winestate Magazine 4 stars
- Michael Cooper’s NZ Wine Buyers Guide 4 stars
2011 Le Phant Blanc
- Raymond Chan Wine Reviews 5 stars
- Sam Kim – Wine Orbit 87 points
- Sommelier Wine Awards, UK Bronze

2011 Pinot Gris
- Air New Zealand Wine Awards 2011 Pure Gold
- Bob Campbell’s wine reviews, August 2012 93 points

2011 Gewurztraminer
- Sam Kim – Wine Orbit 90 points
- Michael Cooper 4.5 stars

2010 VINTAGE

2010 Syrah
- Winestate Magazine, August 2012 5 stars
- Sommelier Wine Awards, UK 2012 Gold Medal
- NZ International Wine Show 2011 Gold Medal
- Royal Easter Show New Zealand Gold
- International Wine Challenge 2012 Silver Medal
- International Wine & Spirits Competition 2011 Silver Medal
- Raymond Chan Wine Reviews 4 stars
- Sam Kim – Wine Orbit 93 points
- Michael Cooper 4.5 stars

2010 Sauvignon Blanc
- Air New Zealand Wine Awards 2010 Pure Silver
- Decanter World Wine Awards 2011 Silver Medal
- New Zealand International Wine Show Silver Medal

2010 Reserve Sauvignon Blanc
- Sam Kim – Wine Orbit 91 points
- Bob Campbell’s wine reviews, July 2012 88 points
- Raymond Chan Wine Reviews 4 stars

2010 Pinot Gris
- Sydney International Wine Competition 2011 Blue Gold Medal
- Michael Cooper 4.5 stars

2010 Viognier
- Sydney International Wine Competition 2011 Blue Gold Medal
- International Wine Challenge 2011 Silver Medal
- Decanter World Wine Awards 2011 Silver Medal

2010 Chardonnay
- Sam Kim – Wine Orbit 93 points
- Bob Campbell’s wine reviews, July 2012 90 points
- Michael Cooper’s NZ Wine Buyers Guide 4.5 stars
- Air New Zealand Wine Awards 2011 Pure Silver Medal
- Hawke’s Bay A&P Wine Awards 2012 Silver Medal
- International Wine & Spirits Competition 2011 Silver Medal
- Raymond Chan Wine Reviews 4 stars

2010 Rosé
- Royal Easter Show New Zealand 2011 TROPHY WINNER
- Royal Easter Show New Zealand 2011 Gold
- Sydney International Wine Competition 2011 Blue Gold Medal Top 100

2009 VINTAGE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Wine Type</th>
<th>Awards and Reviews</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Airavata Syrah</td>
<td>Yvonne Lorkin 5 stars, Sam Kim – Wine Orbit 96 points, Bob Campbell’s wine reviews, July 2012 93 points, Wine Spectator, June 2012 92 points, Sommelier Wine Awards, UK 2012 Gold Medal &amp; 1 of 12 Critics Choice award, Raymond Chan Wine Reviews 5 stars, Michael Cooper’s NZ Wine Buyers Guide 5 stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Viognier</td>
<td>Sydney International Wine Competition 2010 Top 100/Blue Gold Medal, Royal Easter Show New Zealand 2010 Silver Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Chardonnay</td>
<td>International Wine Challenge 2011 Bronze Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Rosé</td>
<td>New Zealand International Wine Show 2009 Silver Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Merlot</td>
<td>Royal Easter Show New Zealand 2011 Silver, Air New Zealand Wine Awards 2010 Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Rania</td>
<td>Air New Zealand Wine Awards 2010 Gold Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Wine</td>
<td>Source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Sauvignon Blanc</td>
<td>- Wine Spectator Magazine 2009 90 Points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Wine 100 Australia June Edition 93 Points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Wine Access, Canada 89 Points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Wine 100, Australia 93 Points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Reserve Sauvignon Blanc</td>
<td>- Wine &amp; Spirit Magazine, USA 93 Points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Royal Easter Show New Zealand 2009 Silver Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Air New Zealand Wine Awards 2009 Silver Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Chardonnay</td>
<td>- Michael Cooper's NZ Wine Buyers Guide 4½ Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Air New Zealand Wine Awards 2009 Silver Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Decanter Magazine UK June Edition Recommended 16 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Bob Campbell’s wine reviews 86 Points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Michael Cooper’s NZ Wine Buyers Guide 4½ Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Rosé</td>
<td>- Air New Zealand Wine Awards 2008 Gold Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Yvonne Lorkin Hawke’s Bay Today 4½ Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Pinot Noir</td>
<td>- Cuisine Magazine, October 2010 4 Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Air New Zealand Wine Awards 2010 Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Syrah</td>
<td>- Royal Easter Show New Zealand 2009 Silver Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Reserve Syrah</td>
<td>- Sydney International Wine Competition 2011 Blue Gold Medal Top 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Steve Tanzer Review 90+ points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Decanter UK Magazine 16.5 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Australian Gourmet Traveller WINE 92 pts / 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon Merlot</td>
<td>- Royal Easter Show New Zealand 2010 Bronze Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Wine Spectator Magazine 2008 87 Points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- <a href="http://www.wine-plus.de">www.wine-plus.de</a> Germany 2008 84 – Sehr Gut (very good)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Vinbladet, Denmark Dec/Jan 2008/09 86 Points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Mondo, Germany Dec 2007 87 Points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Viognier</td>
<td>- Sydney International Wine Competition 2008 Blue-Gold Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- New Zealand International Wine Show 2007 Silver Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Chardonnay</td>
<td>- NZ International Wine Show 2008 Gold Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Liquorland Top 100 2008 Silver Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Wine Spectator Magazine 87 Points* *Lot 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Mondo, Germany Dec 2007 88 Points</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2007 Pinot Noir
  • NZ International Wine Show 2008  Bronze Medal
  • Vinbladet, Denmark Dec/Jan 2008/09  85 Points

2007 Merlot
  • Vinbladet, Denmark Dec/Jan 2008/09  88 Points

2007 Syrah
  • Vinbladet, Denmark Dec/Jan 2008/09  89 Points

2007 Reserve Syrah
  • Sydney International Wine Competition 2009  Double Blue-Gold Top 100 Medal
  • Royal Easter Show New Zealand 2009  Gold Medal
  • Vinbladet, Denmark Dec/Jan 2008/09  91 Points